
Vestry Minutes-5/14/13 

 

 Finance review:  Tracking well relative to expenses.   

 Consent calendar:  Financial Reports and Vestry Minutes approved by consent (moved by Mark 

Dutil). 

 Rector’s Report:  Completed home visits.  Membership development working on reaching out to 

parishioners that we haven’t seen in a while.  Welcome bags for visitors.  Interfaith Prayer 

service well represented by around a dozen faiths.  Gaga pit built.  Adult Faith Discernment Lite 

has 8 participants.  Gretchen making list of those who have completed course to see where 

people’s gifts are.  Youth auction good success!  Lock up procedure—let people know what they 

need to do to leave if there are people staying past 12:30 on Sunday.  Temp should be 68 

degrees (heat), 70 degrees (AC) while in building or 62 degrees (temp for heat when closing up) 

or off for AC. 

 Mission Spotlight:  Sandy Jose, Befrienders—goal to be extension of pastoral care and offer 

listening for parishioners if going thru a difficult time.  Currently 9 Befrienders, including Corinne 

and Scott on Vestry.  Confidentiality is important.  Future training in fall—4 weeks on active 

listening, and act as a spring board for more people to be a befriender.  Spring 2014 have actual 

befriender training (2 weekends/20 hours) and create connection with Adult Faith (coordinate 

dates for activities).  Look to vestry for referrals for people who are going thru tough time or for 

possible befriender.  Look for help to get word out thru sermons, newsletters, etc.  Financial 

help for training ($300-$400 per year).  Falls under pastoral care budget.   

 First Aid/CPR/AED Training:  This Saturday, 5/18, 9-12 noon. 

 Review of Church Calendar/Event Communication 

 Vestry Closing:  Sheryl  Baron 5/19, 5/26 Susan Russell, 6/2 Scott, 6/16 Joan Morgan,6/ 23 Helen 

Giles, Sheryl  Baron 6/30 

 Mission Spotlight for June Vestry meeting:  Grace Centers for Hope 

 Parish Communications position update:  Ready to post job opportunity.  Helen will send a copy 

of it to Vestry members, in case they know of someone who would be a good fit.  More follow 

up to come. 

 “Big, Hairy, Audacious Goal” (BHAG).  Some brain storming ideas:    

o Help for caring/coping for elderly parents (programs exist like InterFaith Caregivers, A 

Place for Mom, Respite Care, Medicare Options, Troy, Clawson, Royal Oak Community 

Center have programs  that collects volunteers that can help with rides, etc.)—do more 

discernment on what is available and how we could contribute 

o After school tutoring:  There is a woman who wants to use our facilities for tutoring, 

need to have more than one person here, we could offer a few days a week different 

areas of expertise in tutoring, place for teens to go to (middle school thru high school): 

 How get kids here (need bus) 

 Need consistency 

 Consider tie with gym? 



o Is there a need to help with kids in Troy that need food 

 Bound Together  (does one exist in Troy?) 

o Kids from Rochester Villas could use some activities to keep them out of 

trouble…Woodside is there…are they doing anything?  Near Morse is another area that 

could use help…work with schools to identify kids that need help confidentially 

o You are Welcome Here—theme…flea market of helpers/aid in different areas (putting 

together resume, Befrienders, tutoring, legal questions), have themes for people to 

come, living trust could be a part of…access to the wheel—the conduit 

o Next  steps:  we will continue to pray and investigate what is the right idea/fit for us to 

pursue 

 Closing Prayer…Mother Susan 

 Submitted by Helen Giles, in Joan Morgan’s absence 


